
VARSITY 
VoL I., No. 2. Tuesday, May 8, 1928. 

DON'T READ THIS. 

tOU might feel as if you ought to pay ,your Sports 
sub. 

Being the estimates and grants for eaeh dub 
1lpproved by the g'eneral Committee meeting of the 
A,e.S,A. 

£. s. d. 
Athletie Club 49 lJ 0 
Lacrosse Club 53 3 0 
Baseball Club 33 16 0 
Cricket Club 133 o 0 
Union Room Club 28 8 6 
Rifle Club .. 47 o 0 
Hoekev Club 23 o 0 
Footb~ll Club 102 10 0 
Boat Club .. 95 17 0 
~Women 's Hockev Club 20 6 0 
Women's Tennis' Club 1] 16 0 
Inter- 'Varsitv estimate for Boat 

Club ' 67 10 0 
Changing Shed for Football Club 55 0 0 

To these have to be added the Men's Tennis Club 
(£40 approximately)', Basketball, and Women's 
Swimming. Also, to ensure Adelaide's representa
tion in the lnter- 'Varsity Athletics, an amount not 
to exceen £7 10s. was voted to the Athletie Club 
provided that u similar sum were raised by the dub 
and that a team partieipates. 

Thus the Assoeiation is committed to an expendi
ture, apart from eUI-rent expenses, of at leust 
£758 7s. 6d. As last veal' 's income totalled 
only a little over £700,' and it was the best 
veal' the Association has had for some time. it is 
obvious thut eaeh member will have to do his best 
in the way of stimulating interest, getting new sub
seribers, attending Association fixtures, and looking 
after the interests of the Association generally. 

Apart from the new shed, the football estimate 
shows an increase of £26 over last Year's. Foot
ballers will probably be vieing with 'each other to 
make up this amount. 

One of the first things that every student ean do 
is to give a snbscription, or collect a subscription, 
for the benefit of the Athletic Club. 

----:0:---

LACROSSE NOTES. 

Against adverse eriticism, the dub stands firm 
in making every player available play for Univer
sity, unless granted a elearance. 

The effect of these new members wall seen on 
'Saturday, April 28, when in a practice match the 
team beat Port Adelaide 6--2. 

Of the newcomers Ron Cook was the best, scoring 
three goals. Rollison, taking over the unaccustomed 
duties of centre, played a good game against an 
Interstate man. Dawkins' stopping was good, and 
the two jnniors, Thyer and L. Dawkins, did well in 
the back lines. 

Under Gordon Pavv's coaching we should field 
three strong teams. ' 

"TWEENY. " 

MEN'S HOCKEY. 
'rhis team boasts one of the weightiest members 

of the professorial staff, rThe news that he is to 
play "back" will rouse the suspicions of all 
seasoned players.-Ed.] They have also bagged the 
lightest! 

The Club has undertaken the responsibility of a 
home Jnter- 'Varsity this year. 

----:0:---

WOMEN'S HOCKEY. 
If a fair-haired girl with a furrowed brow 

scrutinises you c1oseIJ', as if to gauge your worth, 
don't be alarmed: it will only be H.LM. looking fOr 
a decent goalie. 

We remark .J anie 's eye-shade with approval. It 
adds a pleasing touch of green to her nose and 
matches her hair well. 

----:0:---

BASKETBALL. 
Wanted-One umpire. 
Auyone willing to umpire on Saturdays l'eply to 

Secretary, Lulu Holland. 
----:0:---

RIFLE CLUB NOTES. 
To become" effieient" in this great sport one has 

onlv to fire seven shots in the direction of the tar. 
get" on three separate occasions. One gets a free 
train ride to the Port, free ammunition, free use of 
a rifle, teleseope, oil, deaning rod, rag, brush, mat, 
and much grease. :\1ore for less one couldn't ask. 
One also gets a free walk from the station to the 
range. 

Captain Best again presents a trophy, to be given 
to the most improved cO:1('h for the year. Some 
keen eompetition should result, as there are several 
juniors who eould improve their coa~hing tremen
dously, without becoming good eoaehes, and several 
seniors who would have improved tremendously if 
they becam!' good eoaelws. Of the former, young 
John Corbin sho,,'s great promise, and of the latter 
Wight, HeaslilJ, and Cooper eall for mention. 

Some good shooting was seen last Saturday at 
500 yards, Cooper being prominent with a well· 
held 38. 

-----:0:---

FOOTBALL NOTES. 
The foot ball seasou has started in earnest. Both 

the A and B teams played their first Amateur 
League match last Raturday. The A team is ex
ceptionally strong, and has every ehance of a most 
sueecssful ~eason. The B's have a good, solid, all
ronnd team. 

Practice has been marked by great enthnsiasm, 
and all teams are training with great vim. 

Injuries and illness are upon us already, and the 
dub is/deprived temporarily of the valuable services 
of ~1: Evans, Abbot, J. N. Smith, and Richards. 

/J. J ens, a fresher, is showing partieularly fine 
:form, and should prove an asset to the A team. 

A. Mitchell, the Hone Medal winner in Amateur 
League last year, is playing :for the A's this year. 

Amongst other newcomers who are showing great 
promise are Cadzow, MacPherson, Clarkson, and 
Besanko. 



BASEBALL NOTES. 

Matches begin on May 6- ·A's v. Goodwood, B's 
v.	 East Torrens B's. But listen to this tale of woe. 

Bayly, our piteher, is out for six weeks-injuries. 
Pridmore, the captain, Ulay even have to cease play
ing because of his back. Further, Maegraith is 
under a medical ban. l"urther still, Holland has 
injured his hand, and we now lack a eateher. 

If this doesn't stiT the weaker members of the 
club to come out and practi"e-but it will! No 
member is going to stand hy :md watch its club, and 
its Secretary, sink in difficulties. 

----:0:---

ATHLETIC NOTES. 

SEE YOU AT THE SPORTS~ 

The club boasts uo less tha.n three State cham
pions running in the sports, besides winners of other 
events. 

Young may trouble Davis in the 220 sprint, and 
should get the 440 yards ehnInp. 

We've got a "erack " from W.A. over here at 
the "Shop," doing Med. Come and see Simpson, 
who according to his official timcs should be on his 
own in the mile and half-mile runs. 

We expect some tine jUlnping from L. Lawrence. 
Wc will Bee vou on Fridav at the Oval. No admis

sion (this unf;iling attraction). Afternoon tea Is., 
in the Boat Shed. 

----:0:---

ARREST 

Your interest in the Union? Ball! You don't eve'n 
know how to be interested-in anything but you~: 

self. 
AROUSE 

Vour enthusiasm ~ You don't even know how to be 
enthusiastie-except a bout yourself. 

YOt: nre like an exeeedingly wet blanket, heavy 
as leafl with the sheer weight of your vapid indiffer
ence, bearing' down thl' gallant few who know what 
publi,' spirit is, anc' ,v11O "re throwing themselves 
into the work of getting a Union-and its" got to 
be got by us!" 

You remind ns of a articularly unplensnnt kind 
of humnn fungus ·thnt lives comfortnblv and grows 
fat ou the vitality of the few, so generously 
offered up. 

Now, DO YOP WANT TO LIVE Corporate 
University life~ No~ Then get out! 

What r You say you DO want to ~ All right then. 
Chuck over vour "sit on the fpnce" selfishness and 
bog in at th'e job of getting a 'Union. ' 

Look! We've got to put the whole weight of our 
timc', our enthusiasm, money, aud gumption behind 
th!' Union Fund Committep, and 

PUSH 
till wp've got 

A UNION. 

----:0:---

FOOD. 

This is surely something which even you will bp
intprested in. . 

Did you know that a Rpfeetorv Committee 
ex~sted? That ~s l'onsists of ?Ill", C: T. M adigan, 
MISS H. I. MorrIS, awl Mr. B. W. Hone, :mfl that 
thc'~- have been meeting eontinuouslv through this 
terlll to consider the question of YOTTR meals ~ 

Now this matter of food cel'tainly concerns the 
vital parts of the stuflent community. But it reaches 
further-eveu that submerged tenth, the apathetic 
undergmd. (pOOl' fish!), is interested in its food, if 
in nothing else. 

Look in the "Magazine" and see what the COlll.
mitt!'e is cloing, and please tell it at once whethel' 
you will take an entree or requiJ"t' a roast. 

----:0:----

MORE FOOD
 
for thought-the UXIO='i PUXD Committee!
 

A joint committee, consisting of two representa
tives each from the StU(ICllts' Council and the 
Sports Associntion, was eleeted at a general meeting 
of students last yenr to orgnnise the appenl for 
voluntary subscriptions amongst the undergraduates. 

This committee is endeavouring to supplement 
that work tllis yeal' by organising a function of 
some description to raise furthcr money for the 
fun,l. \Vith this ob.ject in view, its members in
vited eaeh Faeulty to nominate an influential mem
ber to nttpnd a ~onference for the purpose of dis
cussing, and if thought possible, organising sOllle 
such' function, 

The l'onference decided in favour of a CONVER
SAZIONE. Students are asked to eo-operation with 
this eOllllllittee in every possible manner in order to 
make this effort :J grand suceess. 

Each school will be required to undertake the' 
necessary arrangement of some special phase. The 
elected representativ€ will be responsible to the 
general committee for tl'16 effedil!e earrying out of 
thesc' nrrangements, whilst remaining in touch with 
the organisation as n whole. It. is proposed to hold 
the CONVERSAZIONE about the serollC\ week in 
the second term. 

----:0:---

STUDENTS' COUNCIL. 

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 

Annual general meeting held Friday, April 27. 

Oftic('rs for 1928 Wel"(' plected as follows: Presi
I	 dent, C. W. Anderson; Hon. i:>ecretary, C..r. Bnl"
, tholomaells; HOll. Treasurer, J. M. Barday; Exeeu

tive, the ahove officers and Miss 1'rl'ngove and Mr. 
D. BcoU-Young. 

'fhe Students' Coundl automaticallv dissoh-es on 
thp foundation of the Union. Wheth'er or not this 
Council shoul.l be reeonstituted again later is likely 
to provoke discussion. 

Provision is made ill the constitutions of Mel
bourne, Sydney, and Brisbane Unions for a. council, 
or assoc'iation, eousisting purely of undergraduates. 

The l'dncipnl objeet of these bodies is to repre
sent students in all mntters affpcting themselves. 
Thev form the link between the students and till' 
Council. 

How can such a body as the forthcoming' LTnioll 
fulfil this function when its government will consist 
of represpntatives of the Unlvprsity Council, Tpach
ing and Pnlfe.ssorial Staff, nnd graduates as well ns 
undprgraduates? 

It beho\"es every student to eonsider this proh
lem, so that when the opportunity is given, ill the 
very near fnture, to review and amend, adopt or 
l'ejeet thp draft eonstitutiou thev will be fulh
cognisant of the pros nnd cons of this most import
ant phase. 



SOCIETY NOTES. 

Literary and Debating Society. 

The Literary and Debating Society held a bright 
meeting last Thursday night. There were two 
debates, neither of which achieved a very high 
standard, owing to lack of experience On the part 
of st'veral of the debaters, but which provided 
plentiful amusement for the audience and revt'aled 
an abundance of latent talent. 

'rhe subjects were chosen for their popular appt'al 
rather than for tht'ir de bating merit. Tht' first, 
"That women shoulfl establish their own institu
tions, especially universities," offered littlC' scope 
for more than a mere discussion of a remote possi
bility. The second, "That tht' examination system 
is prodnctive of more harm than good," provided 
the basis for something more ill the nature of a real 
debate, and was tacklC'd with energy and a fair 
display of preparation by well-balanced teams .. 

.!\tIr. Martin KriewaJdt adjudicated, and gave his 
verdict to both the negative sides. He then was 
kind enough to expound some of the elementary 
principles of debating, and impartt'd much valuablt' 
kll()wlt'dge, that will, it is expected, vastly improY(' 
tht' standard of debating within the socit'ty. 

Science Association. 

The Science Association took its members to the 
" Advertiser" printing press on May 6. 

On Thursday, May 17, in the Union Room, rapers 
will be given by W. V. Ludbrook on "Soil Re
actions," and Mr. C. 1. Cox on "The Age of the 
Earth." 

We hear that Bill Wagner leavt's for Oxford this 
tt'rm end. Best of Inek. 

It is rumonl'l'd that the Zoology Department is 
finding a difficulty in rrocuring frogs. Even trade 
in tIlt' frog market is liable to depression, it would 
seem. 

Dental Society. 

Our annual tennis match against the grads. was 
played on the Unley Park Sports Ground, Wednes
day evening, May 2. ,Ve only reseued one set. but 
are ,h opeful of showing them next year. 

Law Students' Society. 

ThC' Law StlHlents' Society meets to·night. Con· 
traets question set by Mr. Kriewaldt. 

Early next term thl're will be a smoke social. 
Everyone will be very bright. 

Among other things we mnst anm'x the "',nsity 
debating team. 'We wert' well there last year. 
. There will be two debates on general questions 

this year. 

League of S ations Club.-Luncheon to-day. 

Christian Union. 

F~l'~ign Service Gr,oup meets to-night. 
. G09dChye to one .of 'our members; leaving foy 

ploneerlug. :\'volfh-;,-Rosse-Jl le l~n(l. N or:nan Dunning 
this FH'da~"'" 

Women Debate. 

On Friday night, at the Cottage, B.K.S. and M.B. 
bave some stout views on Marriage for Professors. 

Dance Club. 

The Dance Club will meet again on Saturday, 
May 19. An excellent start was made on April 2l. 
The meetings are quite infOl'mal, and provision is 
nlalle for those preferring to pIa;' hridgt'. 

-----:0:---

ST. MARK'S TAKES TO FLIGHT. 

St. Mark's latest hit is the Aero Club, inaugur
ated by J a('k Christophersen. 

A trip to Kangaroo Island in the "Old Gold" 
was the first yenture--just for morning tea, you 
know. 

A few minor" bumps, ., through air poekets, and 
tilt' 'plane banking hard over on its side to make a 
turn, added the necessary spice. 

.A danee eommittee has lwen appointed-so far 
Without any results (a way of eomlllittees). 

Tltl' Wranglers' Club has already had a fling with 
the Lit. amI Dehating Soeiety. 

The Beer, Bulldogs and the Bible Club is also 
Ul!der .way, with weekly diseussion on a wide range 
of tOPiCS. 

-----:0:---

TEACHERS' COLLEGE. 

May 9. Did you know that this date is full of 
interest for all ~ So! Then note that thereupon 
Teachers' Colll'ge is holding its annnal Sports Day. 
"Is that all'f" T can hear YOU ask. All! Whitt 
11I0re could the heart of won'lan or man desire (in 
on1er of den,," it', ? A champioll higl1 jumper (S.E-) 
has bepn speciail:,- obtained for the occasion, the 
runners will weal' !Ionse ('olours ill an attempt to 
outrival the spectrum, no ha]]llicaps greater than 
the full distance hayt' been grautell, there will adu
ally be an obstacle rnce, man;, prominent b:(('l1elors 
(.J.~-\., E.P., :md F.M.) will be hopping for the 
ladles, and even prograllllllt's will be obtainable to 
let you know what is happening. 

Again I ask, could you desire more? Not satisfied 
,vet! 'Vell, henrken! E,-en this mu('h is not all. 

No! 

No! \Vhat is more, ;'our eyes will be delighted 
by th.e sight of girlish Australia exhibiting her 
:Ithletl(' prowess, nnll re,-elling therein. 'fhrilling 
I' the word illH1 graeeflll the adion. Sot only in 
flat raees, bnt in skipping, relay, and jumping 'will 
these fill(' repl'('sentatiYPs of our nation upholfl their 
r:Jee! 
11I0re. 

You still f1t'llHnlfl more? Eyen ;'et t\"'re is 

Admission is free, 

And that is why we, 

And every body, 

Will have to ])(' 

On the .Jnbilee-on 1\lA Y 9. 



FUNERAL ON SPORTS GROUND. 

Dt'ar Sir, 

.H tht' alluual gellt'ral lw'ding of thp Sports 

Assol'intion, aftpr much fiut' oratory eoncel'lling the 
"funeI'pal" appearanct' of the players, marriug our 
oval, a sub-committee was appoiuted to go into the 
matter mort' fully. This papPI' is smPly the placp to 
ail' Bomp yiews on this matter, and also in this way 
thp." lllight comp bpfore thp eyes of the sub
l'Ollllllittee. 

There is no doubt that the present blazer of the 
Sports Association is a drpadful affair, which must 
revolt every sp! f-respecting stndent. Good,honest 
blazl'rs always hnve a fnded, torn, and possibly 
greasy look. For then it is known that their 
owners hayp had the honour of possessing thpm for 
many years, and both parties are duly proud of the 
fact. And the main thiug about a blazer is that, 
while appearing old and torn, and possibly greasy, 
it still sholllll retain its elass, or its styh>, or shall 
we say its psprit de corps. This is the way of the 
best blazers. Om prpsent blaze!' do PS none of these 
thiug's. It looks disgustingly bourgpoisie whpn new, 
and revoltingly filthy when old. ['ndoubtpdly thpre 
shou Id bp a changp. 

The colours on the offipial coat of arms of the 
University are azure 01' sk,y blue, sill'er, and gold. 
Why shouldn ~t thp Sports Association adopt thpse 
colours? OIlP might suggest that thp "blue's" 
bl:lz"l'should bp sk." blue with all appropriate pocket 
and fadngs. And it is essential that the" blue',;" 
blazer should be quitt' distince from thp othp!, blazpr 

or blazers. SOllldlling must 1)(' dOllP. Anything is 
better than that which wp ha ye at IH·psellt. 

If the eolours arc changed therp will undoubtpdly 
bp the samp old cry from the" stick-in,muds" tlwt 
the old eolours lwyp (lonp fO]' twenty-five ypars, 
why not I,pep them? And they will wpep ('opious 
tears ovpr the spntimeutal assoeiations attached to 
the rottell things. But these Ill'\\' ('olonrs, if suit 
ably selected, may and should, !wcause of thpir 
semi-official nature, endure for IlUndrpds of ypars. 
And sl'ntimpntal tomlll."-rot has ruiued too many 
things connected with the Sports Association during 
the past ten ypars. 

Yours faithfully, 
"UNCLE TOBY." 

--~-:o:----

REMOVE THESE WOMEN. 

There havp been horrible rumoUl'S afloat that men 
and wompn will be allowed to mingle promiscuously 
at tables in thp new Rpfeet.ory. 

If this is true, I wish most vphemently to protest 
against such an inconsiderate frpedom. 

It is bad pnough to have to attend lectures with 
women, 

It is bad enough in public restanrants to have to 
bury oneself in SOUle distant corner, the only escape 
from t.he ceaseless chat.t.ering of idiotic flappers. 

Jt is bad enough t.hat I have been driven from 
some of my favourite eating-places by th(' inva,sion 
of these babbling females. 

Surely the commit.tee will have sufficient. common 
Sl'llSe to divide the Refect.ory into two parts by a 
sound-proof glass partition, so t.hat the men ean 
enjoy their food in peace and quietness. 

Yours	 in great. agit.at.ion, 

"HORRIFIED MALE." 

---- :0;---

THE DEGENERATION OF SIR MAGNUS
 

NEUSHETE.
 

A Tale with a Moral.
 

8ir Magnus Neushet.e visit.ed town,
 
His brows arched up and his mouth t.urned down;
 
Clad in faultless morning attire,
 
A waxed moust.aehe, and pince-nez dire,
 
He eamc "to set. our burgh on fire."
 
Sir ~lagnus N eushete, learned man,
 
Discoursed as only a Neushet.e can,
 
On t.axes, railways, irrigation,
 
AdvHnc('s, debt.s, and population,
 
Resppetful suggest.ion-deportation.
 
Sir l\1aguus Neushete wondered why
 
Tl1e communit.y's taste so low should li(',
 
That t.hp vaudeville art.iste's tinnv t.ones
 
Were preferred t.o his lectures as dry as bones,
 
Eliciting nothing but curses and groans.
 
Sir Magn11s Xt'l1shet.e changed his notp,
 
Wore wide" bags" and a loud t.weed coat,
 
He'll attrad an audience, ('annot fail,
 
1"01' the postprs declarp, and the critics wail,
 
.xeushete will lee1I11'p on "How to Yale"!
 

(Now don't reveal your ignorallc('-it's only the 
btpst form of the Charleston!) 

----:0:---

THE CREW. 
Look ahead, 'Varsity, till Australia can boast a 

rpgatta vipiug with the Oxford,Cambridge Eights 
Wepk, all,l bpgin to 11l<1kp it a live thing NOWl 

COUle to :VlannuUl and cheer on THE CRE\Vl 

BUSES 
will be chartered for the 

MANNUM BOAT RACE 
if a sufficient number goes. 

If you are going, give your name to 
R. ~. Irwil1, .J. M. Barclay, S. J. 
Doug-las, or C. N. Smith. 

Fare, 1:38., includes admission to 
the reserve. 

MEET YOU AT MANNUM. 
JOIN US ON THE BUS. 


